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CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.
(Pror MceKenzù -, Ilintory of the I151h Cintury.>

In the f'oremost rank of î>owers destin-
ed te change the fadce of the worl(I stand
Christian Missionz. Tlîese many almnost
be regarded as products of this centuiry.
ftid the imfposing magnitude ivhich they
bave gained is allogrether recent. Thieir
bMgnning were -zo small a-ý generally to
av'ert hostility by sccuriiig the cowîemp-
tixous indiff'erence of tiiose %who mighit
have beeni unfrieridly. There are few
t.hings iii human history that m-ear an
aspect of highe-r moi-al grandeur than the
opening of' what are nowv our great miq-
siens. One or tw'o men. sent' by this
chorch and by thiat. are Seen going forth,
in obedience to a command spoken eighi-
tcen hundred year-. ago. to begin tbe
mnormons work of uinderaiining beathen-

ism and reciaiînin1g the world to Geod.
Am!on- the alorie.; of the century isnone
greater than this. Ail other enterprises
of beneficence must yield to this magnli-
ficent attempt to expel debasing supers-
titions and coilvey into ev,ýry heart the
ennobling influer, ces of the C'hristian re-
ligion. The succesq already attained

gegsure promnise of results the great-
hs oF whket we as y'et but dli nly per-

eIvt

In 1796, a Young Scottisli gentleman
-Robert lllan-cole seil bis
patrimonial estate, and, along with two
friends, t spend the' rernainider cf hiî
days in teachiinçig the go-.pel ta1the peoýple
of Bengal. lie applied to the directors
of the East lidia Cota pany for permis-
sion to reside in the counîtry and follow
this occupation. Thiý directors (lecli ned,
--for wci ,ity and 41ub.'tantial i-ca.on.s." 10
admtit %viithin their donin anv man who
(ame on sucîh an errand.

Toward the close of lagt enitury, a
small ]3apti.;t conugregat ion -in the townf
of'Leicester was minist('re( to by a yohîng
man namned Carey. Ilc wtiv tke zon of
il very poor parerît.ý, wlio cou!dt give him
no liel) (lui-in, his preparation for the
niitry. At irst lie nîaintaincd himself
by the craft of son ig.Then, ai
lhe rose, he becanie a teaclier. At lcngth
he reaclied what he lia(! siriven for dlur-
in- many toilsome years-the offlce of
the minizstry. While lie labored among
dihe hiandful of poor people who formed
bis congl'egation, the conviction smote
hiru that somethimg ought to be donc for
the conversion of heathiens. For ten
years he brooded incessantîr over
undisicharged duty which the ohurch ow-
ed to the heathen world. At first his
brethren listened te him coldly. Ttey


